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"THERE IS GREAT JOY COMING"

As a farmer was one day installing on the top of his barn a
weather vane on which were the words, "God is Love", a neighbor who
stood by watching asked, "Does that mean God is as fickle as the wind?"

"Not in the least," replied the farmer. "It means that God is
Love no matter which way the wind is blowing,"

We are in that season of the church year wherein we mark the advent
of God's love personified.

In the passage of Scripture we read earlier, is the story of the
Judean shepherds, a part of the great Christmas drama so dear to our
hearts. In the King James translation of the passage, the angel's song
heard by the shepherds is, "Behold, I bring you good tidings of great
joy, which shall be to all people." The New English translation puts
it? "Do not be afraid...there is great joy coming to the whole people."

If you ask what is that great joy, the answer can be put in a
variety of ways, but I like the way it was put in a story I read
recently. Dr. Robert Lamont, president of the Waldensian Church tells
of visiting a boarding school in New York and talking with two young
bpys, sons of African missionaries. One of the boys took from his ^
dresser a picture of his parents and, with tears in his eyes, said, 'Oh,
how I wish they could step out of this picture-frame at Christmas."

My theme this morning is that that is precisely what happened on
that first Christmas nearly twenty centuries ago. God stepped out of
the frame of philosophical theory and theological speculation. He
stepped out of the frame of eternity and into the history of mankind
in the person of Jesus, and become so manifest there that Jesus could
later say, "He that hath seen me, hath seen the Father."

Now, lest there be any misunderstanding, I do not mean the whole
ness of God became man and dwelt in a human form to the point that
Jesus was not a human being, such as you and I. I believe he was
wholly human, but he so opened that human life to God, that we are able
tc see in him the fullest revelation of God, and God's will, mankind
has ever known. The word "divine" means Godlike and history reveals no
greater divinity to us than Jesus of Nazareth.

Because such a man has come into the world, the people^of that
world, including you and me, can come to know a "great joy." It is
perhaps epitomized most completely in the words, "God is Love." It
is the love written of by Paul, the love which is patient, kind, never
envious, never rude or selfish, which keeps no score of wrongs, and can
face anything. It is the love that never comes to an end. A new and
greater understanding of the love of God is the "great joy" of
Christmas.








